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Mr. L. O. TlnUhami

8 BoilsTat Once
.Afflicted me-- ln fact 1 think no one ever suf
fered more from lmjniro blood. Every elmplo or

cratch would spread, sometimes IAK1UK seres
linn n n linllnr. Knurhnttlesof Hood's 8ar

Mparniiv liavo tlioroiiRtily purlflod my blood nnd
bt skin Is imontti ni an Infant's. 1 norer felt
twttor. h. O. Tinkiiam, Newhalt, California.

flood's5 Cures
Hood's Pills are prompt and flic I cat,

UOLIDAI
'""tANUItb WWVN.

THe cmdt kitchen
A Very rinc Uiie.

Lunch 15c, 0Btor soup 10, Unit stow 13c

H. S. FALKENBURG, Prop,

,t"t!5,tI"J5'"!"J'"5"5',,i"5"5'J
THE BON TOM'S t

I5c MEAL:
:; jr htsiak, ROM,
llliURtl), - UUTTEK,X
;; pin, orrnc.

THE CHIEF
SWOaN CUMULATION 1,300.

a. r. iiohmh, i:ditnr.
LaiiovTait. Ansi Ucal lMltor.

rtitiKV iuuxtiox.
F. A. S.V32Z wub in tho city this

week.
C. 13. Paul lutd returned from Atwood

Kansas.
J. L. Griitulbtu'J of Hluden whb in the

city this week.
Mrs. A. 0. llotttuw ifl visiting in MiB-BO- ri

tlllB Week.
Morris' Stum r.ud wife wore in Has-

tings tliis week.
Chrifltiun Albrccht wno up before tho

insijiv bounlaaduy.
.ffPCouRiiishiatn liryun of Omann was

M fit this wook.
Do you want u presont. Beo F. V. Tay-

lor, tho furniture suun.
Mica Surali KiimvJts will roturn home

fromiWomiiig lnwormw.
Mrc. Dwight Jjj'-- - of Guido Ilock

wu ic tliu city lubt .Saiuiday.
Mrs. Ed Hohuncuu rotutnod to hor

bomeJ.i Lincoln hm tiuturdny.
L. K. Heal iB hotio from St. Francis

KnnRuq. where ho has boon on a visit.
OYSHEHS Go to tho Bon Ton.

Bulk oyotors 25 conte por quurt. 50 Ht

Mrs. A. Wright hue returned homo
by Mr. John Kietuor und

wito.
Si moo.tho authorities Bhould look

after u little child in tho Houth ward
thut is being maltreated by im purents.

Wheu you want ii nico smooth bIiuvo
or huircul, .give Goo. Fontrcss u cull
Que dooreoulh of tliu Hun Ton Bakery

Adjutant Geuerul Hurry, of thoetnto
anilitiu was in UoJ Cloud this wook in
attendunco upou V.'U. McKeighan'a
funorul.

Got u rocking chair or sofa or bouio-thin- g

of thut kind. Doil,t 8l,ond ?our
iuaiey foolishly. Taylor, tho furniture
man keeps thorn.

The kludorgurton Hchool ends its term
toduy with an excellent Christmus

In fact Ml tho roomB in the
chools will huvo evUibitioas toda y.

Goo. Iluues is tho niauiiger of tho Stnr
livery stable, uorth of tho Ilollund
House. Ho keeps tho best of tennis,
fesde thoin well, und when you want a
good team boo him.

Ono ovoning this week n number of
prominent luuios wore out. vn

roir roturu home they uociuiou inui
innocence was not ubroud, but BtayeU
right hero in Hod Cloud.

M Whilo standing in ono of our stores
Itho othor duy u Ciiikp reportor saw u
lady give out u tlio dollar gold piece for

nickle. When sho'discovered the orror
the wub Bomowhut frustrated, but upon

hor tuonoy back fult bettor.
of Honor, A. O. U. W.

Sktceivinf? Bed Cloud lodgo, A. O. U.
biirprifio parly nt thoir Inst

on Tuieday night. 0Btrs
. -- wore plenty and tho hiirprino wua

mi much bo that our reporter
did not know nf It until it was too lute
to got uny of tho oysters. .

If suffering with piles, it will interest
you to know flint JjuWitt's Witch Uazel
Halve will ooro i linn. Thin medicine iB

a speoillo for nil rump' nt nt a f this 'lmr-aote- r,

und If iiihtrualiuim (.which lire Him-pi-

are curried out, n cure will result.
Wehnyo tested ihla in niuneronn ont,
ajklnlwayawith 1 k results. It ubver
fails. OLOoltiug.

Tho Holland Houso, undor tho man-ugeme- nt

of U 1. Outmun the new pro-

prietor is doing ii nico business und is

fast iisBiinilng mo om w

liotun uncommon tuiiitf to DH0.1Uveny
or thirty traveling men there dully. Mr.
n..(,,.., infAn.ir.il nor roDortor that Ills

4''''' buHinesa whb picking up nicely. Tho

Wise .has been renovuteu unu ioouh
ury neat and comfortable.

ThfyU. S. Gov't Reports
r show Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others.

miwky hits.
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Carrinuo painting, F. 1'. Hadloy.
Go to 'J'alorB for Xiiiurt piogftitB.
F. 1'. Hudley, painter und decorator.
A. II. Kale was in Hnsti.igslhiHucek.
A Kuutt shao at Hutclilfoii .t Hiutt'e

barber shop.
Go to F. V. Tutor's for useful ChriB-ma- s

pret-outH- .

For a Hue hull- - toniu cull on Hutchin-
son it liiutt. tlio burbern.

A complete now lino of wall paper at
TiinIui'h ul bottom priCLB.

Sherwood it Albright e.xpeul to movo
into tlieir new Btotu loom soon.

J. O. Liudlei. tho reBtuui.tuttr, has
tine trebti oBlers at 'Ma. icr (plait.

The revivals atAiiiboy aie becoming
(inlte interesting and ninny couversionu
tiro reported.

T. W. Tliornburg and wife have gone
to tho Indian Territory wliero the will
reside in the future.

Henry Diedrich and Henry Holtzmau
huvo urruuged u tine chestnut bell Unit
they ring on people vltli mummoth
Btories.

When you want turkoB go to Aultz
& Dor. You can gel a good turkey of
them for tho entne price you puy others
for a poorer ono.

"Tutl" Sutton litis rotnrned to Hod
Cloud, tho homo of his childhood. Ho
is tho Biiiiu old "Tuir." Kveu ho can't
stay away from Hod Cloud.

Mrs. Kale l'ond of thiu city has boon
upiiotuted ussistunt natlouul inspector
of the W. H. C3. Mrs. l'ond iH to bo

on hor appointment.
John liurkloy is buck from Iowa. Ho

bu)b lie wouldn't live there; thut pouplo
uro head over heels in debt in that statu
und are ub bud olf as they aie hore-nbuut- s.

Sou Taylor for till kinds of furniture
suitublo for Xmus presents. You etiuuot
ulTord to throw away 6ur money on
foolibh preueutB thiu your, therefore, buy
of Taylor.

l'iles of people have piles, but DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Hulvo will cure them. When
nromplly applied it cured scalds nnd
huriiH without the slightest puiu. 0. L.
Cotting.

Uiie Mitinte Cough Cure is rightly
mimed. It uITordrt iustaut relief from
sulftriug when ufllioted with n suvure
cuugu or cold. It uotH on the throat,
bronchial tubed, and lungs and never
fails to give immediate relief. U h Cot-tin-

Attorney CliafUn of this city has
u patent on a Bpriuguvorcheok for

horsuB that is ono of tho tiucst things of
tho kind over patented, iiy its uso tho
horces bits will always be easy hi its
mouth. Mr. C. Will inuke a fortune out
of his latent.

The Nebraska Editor, published in
Heuver City, Nebraska, is an excellent
papur fur newspaper men and should
huvo an unquuliiled support of every
Nebiaska Editor. Tho proprietors are
determined men and will muku The Ed-

itor a great success.
Siugers, public speakers, actors,

teachers, preachers and all who
are liable to over-ta- x ami irritate the
vooh! orgniui, 11 ml in Ayers Cherry l'ea-tora- l,

h safe certain and Mpeudy relief. A
timely dose of this remedy hus prevented
many a throat trouble.

Ladies, it will bo u surpriso to you
when looking for a puweut togivoto
our gentlomenfrianUH tliatyou can Und

such a hnndsomo ussortmeut of usotul
us well as ornamental articles ut Wien-
er's, und tho beauty of all is it takes but
little tuonoy to buy them.

Judo Sapp wob over in tho vicinity of
Hosmont recently. He put his team up
in u livery stuble and got supper, uftor
which ho went buck with boiiio corn to
feed the horses. It was dark, very dark
uud Judo couldn't Beo very good, bo ho
ambled nlong slowly. When hi the burn
quito a wus, ho felt something conio up
against him like a buttering ram. (It
was a Uillie goat.) Jude went ono way
and tho corn the othor. The gout bleat-
ed und was making ready for a second
volley, when Judo cried for some one to
take him olf b fore the goat bit him.
Just then the landlord nppoared and
called the goat oh and since thou Jude
has beon standing up to out. '

The railroad boyn toll of n certain gen-
tleman who wus delogated to eit up with
a sick person a few days ago. The
story suya that our silont watch of tho
night becanio sleepy ulong toward morn-
ing and could not resist tho temptation
to snatch a short rest, but it hupponed
that tho hired girl, who slept in tho
house, wub UBtir. Pooping into the room
oho discovered tho etnto of affaire, nnd
not wanting to disturb tho slutnbors of
tho sick person and not boing proporly
attired to present horsolf to visitors, she
wub in doubt whnt to do, At length
bIio hit upon a novol nnd vory ofTectivo
Bchemo. Socuring a numbor of apples,
she cautiously returned to tho door of
the room and began tossing thoin at tho
woary vigilant, and thoy had tho desired
otTect. Ho started, rubbed his eyes,
looked lirst at tho apples and then at
tho ceiling, doubtfully shook his head
and then pinched himself to bo sure ho
was awiikn. Tho experionco gave him
food for thought, uud ho slept no more.
ThnboBsny he, can't account for tho
phenomenon jet, but they mudo him rot
'om up juBt tho same.

Who' doe not know women und joting
Indies who nre continually in tears r Who
always pee the dark side? Who Imva fre-
quent HtH of melancholy without nny ap-
parent c'liiio!' Tho Intelligent physluiaii
will know that it iB some derungouient of
the complicated und delicate feminine
orgnne. The yonng girl suffers, bodily
nnd mentally, in hilouoo. There Is undue
wunrlittB, unexpected puin, nurensouable
puiu nnd fits of tamper. l)r l'loroe's
Favorite Por'oription exerts a wonderful
power oer womnu's delicate nrgnnism.
It is nti invigorating tonic and a speoillo
for .the peViillar,woukuepH, Irreguhiritios
nnd p'tiuful dernngemontp of woman.
(JurnlepH, easy-goin- g dootors frequently
treat their 'vomeu pntietitu for billions-ues- s,

nervousuess, Uyspopdn, liver or kid-

ney trouble!", v.hen the real siokuiss in in
orirans disunutiy lemiume, ami uo help

Prescription, rlend -- 1 rents In one cent
stampp to World's dispensary Mcdienl
Association, Hnllalo, Y., und receive
Dr. lorccH pnge common foiibo

illustrated,

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castoria.

M FNSHED

WIIXIAM AIlTIU'lt McBU'.M!;.
-- San, ii:ai.

' tliu 1'iriii
IHjfilft Pa-Hi-- H Away U'lillo

Vlllinur in IIiiKflngs.

Itt.'IttLII IN uiiii I.Ot't) (IN Willi- -

m:nii.v.

I' lie nil .Srrvlcrn f.'iiliilurfeil )' U. A.
It. 1. W. A, unit It. ('.-L- arue

Nmiib.-r- I'ollow Ilic HrmniiiH
lollit IiiimI llcollnc I'lniv.

' riioii with mi throlM of llery puiu,
No eolil Kr.nlrttloiis n( drat).

Dentil IipiMi nt iiiu'ii Hie vital eluilii,
And Irevd Ills soul tliu nt'iuest ,iy."

Mr. McKoighnn, whoso dentil wo

ohroniclo this week was n moat remark-abl- o

man. Ho hud a rough exterior but
encased within tiitun heart whoso bound-les- o

generosity exceeded everything else.
Ho had lived In Hcd Cloud fot tlfteen
ycurB nnd was woll known to nil. Ono
thing can said of him, and that is

"that no dilTerouce what position lio
occupied, whothor great or small ho
was tho Biimo man and lived that way."

llispoworof speech wan simple and
eloquent, having tho faculty of portray-in- g

in living words his thoughts in such
a manner an to fascinate bin heurois no
difference what thoir political creods
wore. In bis early history ho was a ro
publican and afterwards cspousod tho
democratic cuubo on account of tli'it
party's tariff policy suiting his ideas
bottor. Whon tho people'o independent
party sprung into oxistonco he naturally

WILLIAM AUTIIDI! MOKKKIHAN.

fell into thoir ranks, having alllliated
with tho farming elemont during his
entire lifa.

Ho had his onomieB, politically, but
ho rarely, if over, abused them it,
allowing onch Individual tho same pre-

rogative thut ho held dour, of choosing
his own political aflllintions.

IIo wub a poworful debater nnd born
to lend men.

His lifo's study was on the tariff ques
tion unu government economics, ana on
those topicB ho was n storehouse of in-

formation, carrying facts and figures at
his iingor'o onds, always ready to admit
an orror and as equally ready to defond
what ho thought to bo right.

It is not in ourprovinco to discuss his
political viowo at this timo, and there-
fore desist, sufllce it to say, although he
differed widely frotnour vlows politically
yet ho a pleasant noighbor, a good
citizen und a patriotio defender of his
country. IIo did not hold steadfastly to
many of the polices onunciatod by tho
political parties with which ho was want
to train, but did not widoly differ with
thorn in tho tnnin.

As a congressman he Eervod his pirty
woll and it will bo many a day before
the populist party of this district will
find a loader that will bo ablo to hold
thoir pooplo within tjio bonds of'party
linos as ho hid. IIo has gono and "may
he wrap tho drapory of his couch about
him und lio down to pleasant dreams."

About (hroo wooks ago whilo out ovor
thoBtateon business ho folt badly und
whilo in that condition ho visited Supt.
Kobt. Dameroll of the asylum at Has-
tings, and it was whilo thorw that tho
end cumo. Two duys before his death
he wan in tho doctor's ofllco, but ho con
tinuuily grew weaker and llnullysuc-cumbo- d

to tho inovitablo and passed
away, his wife and children boing with
him in his lust hours.

His body was brought to Red Cloud
on Monday nnd wna mot at the depot by
a delegation of tho Grand Army and the
Modern Woodmon of Amoricn, of which
lodgos he wno nn honored member.

tjik HuunnAr. ar.imoKH,
On Wednesday all that wan mortal of

William A. McKeighau was laid at rest
in tho silent tomb. Tho funeral took
placo nt 2 o'clock from tho Christian
church. Hon, Wm. J. Bryan, -

greeBiniin; Adjutnnt-Gonora- l Barry and.ii . : - m ."can como till tnoy are miide porfootly , Knya. ...nrn ,. tn rl,nnlla:i
strong by tlio iipo of Dr.l'farca h favorite l '
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Tho church was filled with his frionda
from vuriouB places. Tho Rev, Geo. O.
Yohor conducted the Borvicoa and ,gavo
words of coneolatlon to tho friepds.
Hov. J, K. Mnxfleld olfered up euppllca-tle- n

after which Mr, Hryan, in words
aptly chohnni Bpoku of thj life and char- -

actor nt tho departed. His address Was

very interesting nnd helped to Booth, as
far as human skill wub able, tho great
sorrow of thopo who mourned, 111b

words wore eloquent and imtiiotio and
will bo long remembered by thoso who
henrd him

At tho conclusion of the service at
Iho church privilege was granted to
thooo who desired to view the remains,
after which the proeopslon wan formed
nnd with tho S. of V. band leu ling, fol

lowed the remains to the last retting
place.

At thogravo tlio Grand Army of tho
Hopuhlic performed the last sad rites,
given to their deceased comrade, und
tho Woodmen gave tho grand honors to
the departed brother and with sad
hearts the roluthes and friends con-

signed tho body to Him who gave it to
await tho rcfliiroction morn.

Tho people of this city and county and
district, oxtoml to tho bereaved wifo and
relatives thoir heartfelt sympathy in
thoir great bereavement,

(William Arthur MoKeighnn, was born
in Cumberland county, ?sow Jersey, in
1812. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
McKoighnn, emigrated to Amoricn from
Ireland in early life. In 1818 ho moved
to Fulton county, Illinois, with his pur
ents, where ho received a common boIiobI
education. In 18(!l lie enlisted in the
1 1 tli regiment, Illinois cavalry, under
Kobort Ingorsol, and served until tho
end of tho war, having taken part in
ninny battles.

After the closo of tho war ho married
Mrs. Lois 13. Brown, who survives him.
Ho begun his public career advocating
t a rill' reform and was one of tho leading
liifhtB in tho Illinois State FantiorB As
soclntion, being thovlco-prosidon- t of tho
association in tho Eighth congressional
district. Ho took part in ninny import-
ant political events in Illinois.

In 1880 ho doterminod to soek n homo
in now Holds and cntuo to Hod Cloud,
Nebraska, whore ho farmed for Boveral
jears. In tho fall of 'SO ho wub unable
to work owing to ill health. In 1835 ho
was elected county judge of this county
and filled tho olllco for two yearn. In
1880 ho ran for congress on tho domo-crnti- c

tickot ngaiiiBt tho Ilon.Jiimoo
Luird, republican, and wnB defeated, but
polled a vory lurgovote.

IIo was olected to tho ("2d and filld

congress by large uinjorltien both times
over the republican candidates, the
llrst timo by 11,000 majority. J

ODDS AND i:DS.
F. P. Hadloy, pnpor hangor.
Clmrloy Storner was up from Topokn,

KnnsuB, this wook.
Floyd Fuller, of Campbell, hvn pur-

chased tho butcher shop of Guilford &

Hill.
II, C. Howntreo of Illinois, adjuster of

tho Gorman Insurance Co,, of Frooport,
sottlod tho Kon.iick loss this week.

County Superintendent Hunter, wub
in Grafton this woolr, attoiulinK to pro
fessional duties. Ho returned Monday.

It. L. Alyeu waa oloeted president of
of tho Agricultural socioty last Satur-
day; I). J. Myers, Bocrotary; T. C. Hack-or- ,

vico president, and C. W. Kuloy,
treasurer.

City Mnrshul Hatfield, by authority of
tho mayor has warned ownors of horses
that thoy must be tied nnd not loft
standing in tho atreots. That ordor has
tlio right ring to it.

Thoro is a slight probability tlint wo
may huvo a llttlo brush with England
and Sonutor Chandler introduced a bill
appropriating 100,000,000 to put the
navy on u war footing.

John Wintorstein of theStato Journal
was in Hod Cloud this week. Yearn ngo
John usod to work on Thk Chikk and it
is nniUBing to hear him tell of e

days in Rod Cloud and how ho usod to
appropriate Undo Sam Garbor'o apples
nnd "steal" poultry and soil it to tho
hotel pooplo. John snys thoBO wore
great days in Red Cloud twenty yours
ngo. As u story toiler John is prolilic,

Editor Ciur.p. Through tho efforts
of Wm. E. Jones of Lincoln, tho A. P. A.
lodgo of Red Cloud huvo beon enabled
to Boouro the so rv ices of Hon. John II.
D. Stevens, of Michigan to deliver n lec-
ture on the Bubjoct of "Americanism"
in this city on January 10th. Mr. Stov-en- s

iB a polishod, oloquont and lluont
spoakor. and 1b well known throughout
tho eust bb ono ol tho tin eat speakers in
tho cause of Americanism that ovor

tho rostrum. Othor oponkors of
noto will bo present and dolivor short
BpoochoB on the same subject. This will
hi a free locture and ovorybody is cor-
dially invited to como out und hoar it,

Prosidont Clovolnnd sont a messngo to
congress on Tuesday that will twist tho
British lion'a tail considerably, Tho
British government has refusod to arbi-
trate tho Vonozuela boundary quostion,
therefore tho presidoiit has docidod to
maintain tho Monroe dnctrlno, und tho
entire Amoricnn pooplo will "stand pat"
at his back. England has run against n
snog that will not stand much foolish-
ness. Wo tiro ablo to take care of our-solve- s

and holp some of our weaker
brothers from whom England Is trying
to grasp territory. Tho United States
hus whippod England several times and
can do it again and don't you forgot it.
The Amorican pooplo are for ponco. but
will light ut tho drop of tho lint whon
insulted.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fafe

Dlt
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BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pute Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiw
4om Ammonia, Alum or any other rdulleraiV.
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MIZEH & Mo ARTHUR.

Great Knock--

Out Sale.

Wo will not ou as wo not got tho but will
ask one of you not to a of ono

our ovor
the in tho Wo you to
como to our store and get , Wo to

you on wo to ou tho
and you tlio and ou will

otir at once.

A now on
ono Iobs nny one else has got

Lamps,

What we mean by Knock-Ou- t.

we mean to give vou
prices from 10 to 20 per
cent less than our

quote prices havo space,
evory muko purchase

penny bofornBooing most complete stock anown
public rlpublican valley. want

juices don't want
surprise paper, want show goods

then givu pricec, thon mako
purchaso

Remember our 5c, 10c.
15c, 20c, and 25c counter.

comnloto lino. Anything these counters
halt than thorn.

In

in

or nil kinds, Plnin nnd Decorulod, Dinnorwnro, Fancy
oupfl nnd naucors, nnd everything from tho vory UneBt
to tho vory cheapest will bo Bold for less thon it costs
to muko them.

In Glassware,
It is admitted by ovoryonn thut, our prices are way
below anyono olso. Our priceB are put up in plain
llgtircs nnd gives tho prices in ouch section on tho table.

GROCERIES,
You nre all aware that wo have tho largest ntook und
and soiling more goods than any houso in tho citv. Wo
are giving more goods for Icbb money thnn any one. Wo
will have a lot of lino bargains for tho holldaje. We
will again invito you to como uud neo ub before making
your purclniBcs.

IllKlitt Price Paid for all ulltlmK ol Produce.

MIZER &

"M

McARTHUR.

CLEARING
SALE OF . .

Boots
Shoes !

I am prepared to offer my entire line, of

Geo. W. Ludlow and John Stroot-man-'s

ladies fine tuin and welt

shoes; also Brown Shoe Co. exten- -

tension soles at a

$2.50

r
unitorm price oi

$5.00 Shoes
i4.50 Shoes
$4.00 Shoes
'$3.50 Shoes
i$3.00 Shoes

Boys Boots $1.00. Men's Congress

shoes 90c to $1 .00. 15 per cent

discount on all childrens shoes.

Remember this is for len days only.

AH. KALEY,
Cincinnatti Boot & Shoe Store. .
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